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BOM M WESTERN

MAY BE ABANDONE

Government Will Not Grant Right of Way Through Malheur
Canyon Unless the Compan y Agrees to Tear Up Its Tracks
Should the Government Want the Use of the Canyon for
Carrying on Irrigation and Development Work.

ItErOItT MNE WILL
NOT BE nUILT.

' .'Boiso .& .Western This
company, 'which was original-
ly promoted by C.'B. S. Wood
and. William Hanloy, Burns,
Orb., has made application to
tho government for permis-
sion to build through govern-
ment lands in Oregon along
tho Malheur valley to tho east-
ern part of Harney county. A
promoter writes that rlght-o- f
way was secured up tho Mal-

heur canyon to a point whore
It enters Harney valloy, 120
miles from Vale, After secur-
ing the right-of-wa-y It was
turned over to tho Hill lines.
As tho government is willing
to grant permission to tho
company to build that lino
only on condition that tho
tracks shall bo taken up and
removed at any time tho gov-

ernment' may demand tho use
of tho canyon for water pow-

er or resorvoir sites, tho lino
will not bo built. Railway
Ago Gazette, Juno 17.

Bplso today received tho some--wb- at

startling news through tho
recont Issue ot tho Railway Ago
Gasotto that the Boise & Western
railroad has virtually boon aban-
doned by tho Hill people owing to
the demand mndo by tho government

THOUSANDS ARE

COMING WEST

OPENING OP IRRIGATION PRO-
JECTS, ATTRACTS MORE AT-

TENTION IN THE HAST THAN
IN THE LOCALITIES WHERE
THE WORK IS GOING 'ON. "

' 1UNTTHD I'MSSR UUBEP WIBB.J
Wioslilngton, Juno 27. Roports

from all over tho west, rocolvod by
tho Reclamation Sorvlco at Wash-
ington,. Indicate an unusually hoavy
movomont ot homosookors this
spring. Train loads of settlors aro
pouring into Montana, Oregou and

"Washington, and largo numbers nro
sooklng tho regions of milder climate
In tho southwest. A feature In con-

nection with this movomont ot hoifio-soalco- rs

is tho roturn ot thousands
of Amorlcans from Canada.

Tho rocont cold wave which vvus

go disastrous to fruit in tho Mis-

sissippi valloy and In tho south did
not axtond to the far west, whero
tho fruit growing districts aro pre-

dicting record crops, with promise of
high-price- s. All tho Important Irri-

gated valloya report favorable crop
conditions With a steady Inoreuso In

land valuos. lSxtonslvo railroad
building Is now going on In Montana,
Idaho, Washington nnd Orogon.

1n Orogon a virgin emplro is soon
to bo made, nvallnblo for settlement
by tho construction ot numerous
linos ppnotrntlus n roglon which ts
largoly publje domain. It Is esti-

mated that an area of lfl.000,000
acres In .Oregon, nlonq, soon will bo
mnfle avallaBl,p, The great plateau
region of that, stato with Us splon-dl- d

foroHts Ity? beautiful lakes nnd
valleys, Its broad scotches of up-

lands whereon dry farming may be
Buccewful. and He hundreds ot
thousands of noros of land, whic'i
with Irrigation, will boegme produc-

tive, aro oven now tho Moooa tor
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that should a lino be constructed
through tho Malheur canyon it must
be torn up at any timo tho govern
mont should happen to make the do
mand. In vlow of tho fact tho HUI
interests have planned to build an
cast and west lino through the In
terlor of Oregon and open that great
stato to settlement, It is not con
sldored probable by posted Boiso
railroad men that tho route mapped
out for tho lino fjom Ontario west
following tho Wlllamotto Valley &

Cascade Mountain road grant, will be
abandoned by the promoters til
though tho action of tho government
may cause an Important cliango in
the route of tho lino. t

Ilnllrond Situation Peculiar.
Railroad --non are beginning to

slzo up tho railroad situation in
somewhat slcoptlcal manner for al
though they refuse to state they bo
llovo that tho present Inactivity In
dlcates a delay In tho Installation of
tho many lines proposed, they arc
inclined to tho opinion that tho
backors of tho various proposed
linos are endeavoring to ontrcncl
themselves by sending out reports to
tho effoct thoy cannot announco dofl
nlto plans and construction work has
been unavoidably delayed. This ac
Hon was taken by the Harrlman sys
torn, followed by President Me- -
Cutchoon of tho Gllmoro & Pitts
burg, and now como tho Hill pcoplo
roportlng thoy will hnvo to abandon
tho Boiso & Westorn if tho govern
mont insists on its right to forco tho
road to tear up Its tracks at any
timo It wishes to Issuo tho order.

homosookors from all parts of tho
country.

On tho reclamation projects In all
tho states tho Influx of settlers Is
rapidly Increasing, and tho Industry
of thoso who havo located Is, evl
donced by tho Uroad flolds of alfalfa
and grain, nnd In tho hundreds ot at
tractive and prosperous homes. At
tho presont rato of settlement every
farm unit Included in tho govorn- -

mont projects thus far completed
will bo tnkon up boforo tho end of
tho year. On nlno of theso projects
not a Blnglo aero of public land re-

mains unontorod, tho remaining pro
jects do not contain, all told, moro
than 800 farms now available for
sottlomont.

Construction work on tho several
projocts Is bolng unshod its rapidly
as funds will permit to make ready
for sottlomont by noxt fall or early
spring additional areas for tho groat
army ot homosookers.

ECZEMA CURABLE
PROOF NOW AT 25c

It is usually very costly to consult
n specialist in any dlsonso, but tor
25 cents, on a spawn! oner, wo can
now glvo to those suffering from
oczomn, or any form of skin disease
absolutely instant relief, with pros-po- ct

of an onrly cure.
A spoolal trial slzo bottlo of oil of

wintorgroen, thymol and glycerine,
otc.t as compounded In tho Chicago
Laboratories ot tho D. D. D, Com-

pany may bo had In our storo on this
spoaial 25 cent offer. This one bot-

tlo will convlnco you wo know lt
wo vouch for it.

Ton years of ruoooas with this
mild, soothing wash, D. D. D. Pro-
scription, has convinced us, and wo
so that you also will be convinced. J.
hope you will accept the spoolal 25

cnt offer on I). B. D. Proscription,
C. Tarry, .,

Much of Ui, oJumorlng now going
on has a tendency to make Industry
and honorable achievements almost
disreputable.

USE ALLEN'S F00T-EAS- E

The antl-aen- powder to be
ttftti Into the shoes. It you have

tired, aching feet, try Allan's Foot-Sta- t.

It reata the fept a.nd makes
"w or tight slioet easy. Curoa aoh- -

ik. swollen, hot. sweating faet. Re-
lieves corns nnd bunions o( all pain

nri kKi reat and comfort. Always
vs it to weak in row shoes. Try it
lormv. now everywhere. 26

qIDuu'c accept any substitute. For free
tvlal llAptraira flililvAaji Allan Mini.oooooooooooooo osted( I,, Hoy; Ni Y7"
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FRIENDS

JOICED

WITH HIM

GATHER AT THE HOME OP GUS
SCHNOERR IN OREGON OITV
TO SHOW THEIR L'OVE ANl
ESTEEM VOK HIM AND HIS.

Orogon City, Juno 27. The 00th
birthday of Gus Schnoorr, the presi-

dent of tho Gorman society, In the
park at his homo on Willamette
Heights, was celebrated Sunday.
Several hundred guests from Port-
land, Salem, Grcsham and Oregon
City were present.

There wore flowers and music,
presents from Individuals and socie-
ties, speeches and a fine dinner
served at tho park to all the visitors.
It was a grand social gathering such
as tho Gorman people can have,
where the wholo family participates
in innocent pleasure.

Tho address of congratulation was
dollvored by Mr. Woemser of tho
Portland German Deutsche Zeltung.
Two llttlo sons of tho celebrant re-

sponded in German. Mr. D. M.
Klomsen presided and presented Mr.
Schnoorr and wife with a beautiful
solid oak hall tree and mirror.. Ot-

to Klceraann, president of the Ger-

man Verband of Oregon, presented
him with a cut glass pitcher and
water service. Frank Busch, ot Or-

ogon City, delivered an address of
congratulation on behalf of Mr.
Schnoorr's neighbors and fellow citi-

zens. Mrs. Schnoerr was entirely
overwhelmed when, in consideration
of tho many years suffering, sho
was alleged to havo endured at his
hands, sho was presented by tho In

dies of Oregon City with a heavy
linen table-clo-th and damask side
board cover. Then hor husband
had to defend himself against all the
attacks in a speech. This he wa3
able to do in an eloquent manner
and ho spoko from, tho heart with a

groat deal of feeling. He is a man
universally esteemed for his line
character, his goodness of heart nnd
his loyalty to his convictions. Ho
owns a beautiful homo on tho Tual
Han river and has at his own ex
penso fitted up a beautiful park
with a pavilion, swings, pagodas,

merry-go-roun- and nmusoments
for tho children. There nro cosy
seats for old people and charming
nooks for young ones and a park
that many cities would bo proud of
Is tho gift of Gus Schnoerr to his
friends.

Among tho promlnont and suc
cessful business mon of this stato
who woro present was Frank Busch
of Oregon City. Ho has a furniture
nnd hardware storo, a kind of build
lng mntorlal department store where
14 people aro employed. Another
was Phillip Nou, who has a large
monument business at Portland on
fourth street, opposite tho City hall.

Ho employs eight mon nnd has tho
most modern machinery for cutting
polishing nnd lettorlng marble and
granite, work that was formerly all
dono by hnnd. Otto Kleomann, tho
woll known Portland architect who
orected tho Oregontnn building, and
has olllces at 30 Grand Avonue
North, was present. Ho has com-

missions at Astoria, The Dalles and
a largo buslnoss at Portland. Mux- -

woll Schneider, of Groshnm, was
presont nnd took a photograph of
tho assomblod frionds. Ho Is a woll
known man In Clackamas county
and won distinction in tho Gorman
army as an ofllcor.

13. HOFER.

AND SMILES.

Probably thoso two Mexicans who
married a few hours boforo thoy
woro shot, thought that bolng mnr--

rlod might reconcile thorn to doath.

Tho Eugono Register lsssuod its
first numbor from Its now Dupiox
pross Saturday, Which is golnq;
so mo.

Thore will bo no prize fight tola- -
graph dopb after July 4. for which
'ot us all be properly and dfvoutly
thankful.

There nro 1.200 men at work on
(ho patron cut-of- f, but vlf ..thoy don't
nut nlonir faster than tho crew on
Tvlftli 'street, tho outKiff will not
bo finished by the timo of the na-

tion's second contennlnl.

A white uniform for the street
denning detriment, make tho gon-tlem- an

who "follows the ponies"
look like a candy kid.

More deaths are reported today In
Chleago m the result at the . hot
wave Nothing of that kind doing In
Oregon.

A oo rd lug to a Reno preacher, that
c'ty Is not shameless: It has a gamb-
ling shame, a white slave shame, a
divorce shame, a drinking shame
aud Just now a prise fight shame.
It has a shame halo and also "halo
shame."
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CIGARETTES

The essential
feature that dis-

tinguishes one
cigarette from
another is blend.
Not only have

we exercised
exacting skill

in the blending
of Obaks, but
we have rolled

them in mais
paper and at-

tached to each

cigarette a
mouthpiece that
makes them
smoke cool and
pleasant.

THE JOHN BOLLMAH CO.
San Francbco

DON'T STIMULATE
EXHAUSTED NERVES

You Wbuld Be Cared Feed the
Nerves by Using-- a Tonic That

Will Nourish Them
Through the

Blood.

Every person Is endowed with a certain
amount of nervous energy which is be-

ing constantly drawn upon by tho work,
worry and responsibilities of our daily
life. It is also largely drawn upon dur-
ing tho after-effec- ts of wasting diseases,
as fevers.

Unless theso drains upon; the nerves
aro replaced by nourishment from the
blood, tho nerves becomo overworked and
exhausted and some form of nervous
trouble results.

Tho value of the tonic treatment with
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Host in tho fo- -t

that thoso pills do not stimulate the al-

ready oxlkftuatcd nerves to keen un their
work for a timo longer out that they
tho blood puro and red and in that way
fully roplaco the norvous energy that ha
been used up.

Mrs. Frances Clark, a dressmaker, ol
No. Mission street, Sau Fran-
cisco, Cal., says:

"I Biiti'croil for about three vears from
nervous debility. I was wry norvous
and during most of the three years 1

could not sleep woll. My stomach was
quite bad and I was pale and somewhat
run down. I was not ablo to work
steadily.

"A friend urged mo to take Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills aud upon doing so I
felt better from the start. I took them
for several weeks and gained ton pounds
In weight nnd am ablo to work every day.
I havo recommended Dr. Williams Pink
nils to many of my friends and always
with good results."

If you aro Buttering from any norvous
trouble, as neuralgia, sciatica, norvous
headache, nervous prostration, norvou
dyspepsia, St. Vitus' danco, partial

or locomotor ataxia, send to1Saralysia our now booklet, "Diseases of
the Nervous System," which is free upon
ruquoiit. This booklet oxploius how the
health ot the norvea derands on pure,
red blood aud shows what Dr. Wlllfantt'
Pink Pills havo accomplished in norvous
diseases through their blood-buildin- g

property.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro sold by all

druggists, or will bo sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price. 40 cents per box ; six
boxes for t.60, by tlve Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. .

Colonel Dryau says he will never
be a cnudldato, and yet some people
are pessimistically dubious.

Trading Center, Summer Resort
Fine Fishing and Hunting

Cloverdale In Tillamook county.
Is located on tho Big Nestucca river,
about 25 miles from Tillamook. In
tho past three years since tho writer
visited Cloverdale It has made a

growth and is ono of the
most promising business points In
tho Tillamook country. It Is at tho
head of navigation on the big Nes-
tucca, ono of the finest salmon
streams on the Pacific coast. Clo-

verdale is tho center of a very rich
dairy region that Is rapidly expand-
ing, fine large dairy barns and farm
homes going up In all directions.
Four and a half miles southwest Is
Pacific City, the now name for what
was formerly Ocean Park, where A.
H. Malancy Is building a summer
resort on a grand scale. Four and
a half miles away on tho North bank
of the river Is tho old resort well
known to many Willamette Valley
people, called Woods. Cloverdale is
at present the buslnessg and trading
center of all this mountain and
coast summer resort region.

There are fine ranches and gar-
dens and abundance, of food for
man and beast. Tho streams are
full of salmon and trout, the moun-
tains abound in bear, deer, wild cat
and cougar. If there is such a
place In the world, this is the para-
dise of the sportsman. On tho North
bank of the river is Sand Lake, near
tho ocean, full of flounder and
crabs. The beach abounds with
rock oysters and clams.

Cloverdale has a Presbyterian and
Baptist church, a graded school and
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Grange Hall and the Masons and
Odd Fellows have fine lodge halls.
There Is a cemetery owned by the
Odd Fellows not far away, hut It is
not well patronized. The old man
with the scythe seems to be perma-

nently exiled from this country and
his Industry languishes. Everywhere
you see happy and prosperous peo-

ple, homes overflowing with child-

ren, fat horses and cattle, abundance
of poultry and all tho good things
afforded by the land and tho sea.

Genius of Cloverdale.
Thov presiding genius who is shap-

ing the destiny of Cloverdale Is

Charles Ray, who has a large gen-

eral merchandise business, is mana-
ger of the cheese factory, owns the
opera house and operates the little
steamer "Delia" between hero and
Portland on regular trips. Geo. W.
Worthlngton has been manager of
tho store for eight years. Mr. Ray
Is entitled to be ranked as one of
the makers of Oregon. He carries
a $75,000 stock of merchandise and
does a wholesale and retail business
for all this section of the country.
Ho has been instrumental In getting
capitalists interested in building a
railroad Into this country and at
least five different surveys have
been made down the Nestucca to Pa-

cific City, and It will not bo many
years before the musical snort of the
iron horse will be heard in the Nes-

tucca Valley, and Mr. Ray will live
to see this country transformed Into
a region having all the conveniences

enera
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Wholesale and Retail

and

of modern civilization. It has a de-

lightful climate at all seasons of tho
year, a rich soli, beautiful' scenery
and every advantage that nature Cau
bestow.

Other Uusiness Factors.

I found a former Salem man
among the boosters who aro pushing
Cloverdale to the front Jim Mills,
who, with his wife, Is conducting a
good hotel. They havo fine beds and
Mrs. Mills is ono of the greatest ar-tli- ts

in Oregon when it comes to
serving a good meal. What Jim
Mills does not know about tho Nes-

tucca country Is not to be classed as
correct Information.

Phil Qlulntln and Ivan Gist are
enterprising partners who conduct a
livery business and meat market.

Frank Taylor Is head of the "Clo-
verdale Currier" and gets out a live
local newspaper.

Dr. W. T. Brown has a drug store
and a medical practice that Is about
25 miles in diameter.

James Whitman and Mrs. Whit-
man conduct a pool room and millin-
ery business.

We met J. R. Louranco who has
for 27 years tried out the dairying
business in the Cloverdale country
with great success.

L. M. Kramer Is the postmaster
at Cloverdale.

A now hotel is being fitted up,
which, with an annex, will have 20
to 25 rooms. It will be conducted
by Mr. and. Mrs. Mills.

Ray

Merchandise
1. 1.
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Cloverdale Cheese Factory
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CLOVERDALE LIVERY
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